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J anua ry 7, 19~0 
\ 
Deqn E . Fitzwater 
1oct N. Jefferson St. 
\ Room 2 01 
.Dayt on, Ohio 4 540 2 
' \ 
De al'.\ Dean: 
\ 
T~ank you fo r y our pe rsonal attention to my recent request . · 
I ag r ee with you tha t my n et cost would be less to continue 
,the p res en t pol i cy with s ome disposition made regarding 
, borr owing from the cash v a lu e of a year l y premium . 
I D ,<' Woul ld1_you please take th e nec essa r y steps to see that the 
'\ precliµms f or 1970 a r e taken care of by a p olic y l oan? I am 
. f no t s~re wh a t wou l d be be~t f or GOmpany bookkeeping. It /J might b e best to simply borrbw for _ an · annual prem i11m which 
/ ~oesn •t begin u ntil Jun e 28 . ·r, however, n eed to make some 
· ~~ spositi on o f t~is monthly amou nt f or t~e c a lend ar year 
o f \ 19700 ·r think I can get over my roughest fina nc _ial drain 
i i~ c a n do s ome thi n g about the monthly payments f or 1970 . 
I ~ ther e is some way that you can work out a polic y loan 
fo~ the n ex t 12 mont hs, I would apprec i a te it. 
My intentions will be to r es ume · makin g t he prem ium payments 
myse l f in J a nu ary of 1971 and a lso, e ith e r at th at time or 
in th e n ear future, to be gi n repa y ing the p oli cy lo a n for 
the 1970 p r emiums . 
You r pe rsonal interest · in this matter is deeply · appreciated . 
Thank yo u for your -co ntinuin g assistance . 
You r fr ien d, 
John Allen 
- JAC:lc 
12-26-69 
Dear John Allen and Family: 
Good to hear from you again and know all is well and you are working 
hard as usual. 
The attached sheet wil l explain the values of your preseot Mulic 
contract. Si nce you have had this policy for so long you should 
consider other ways of reducing your expenses if at all possible. 
Perhaps you could take a lo ok at the net cost of your most recent 
policy you purchased. 
Your net cost this year is only $99.94 and you now have a good cash 
value in your policy, in fact enmugh to carry your po lic y quite 
some time without paying premiums. 
Each month of this year when you send Mulic a premium of $61.25, 
they place $51 .20 of this into your cash value account,therefore 
your monthly net cost of $10.05 for $48,194.00 protection. 
Now compare this with the cost of $48,00 0 term on you only and 
you can see this policy at its current stage is cheaper than term 
insureance. Later when you decide to convert the Term you would 
have to pay at your new age which would result in higher premiums . 
John you asked for suggestions , so here is one you may want to 
consider, look at the net cost of all policies purchased after 
6-28-66 as you are paying premiums for a higher age than 29 . 
Look for and keep permanent i o.s..ur:ance- if- p-os-s-i-tsl e. 
Consid ~ _ ta.k-i-1+~1 -ea ~ pol icy for an amount to pa¥ the next 
t o-·'{ea rs p-renilums, a ll this would cost you is interest at the rate 
of 5%. If something shou ld happen to you and we would pay a clai 
on this policy, this is the only type of contract we issu ~ wh4-ch 
would ca .L..t.l:i.e- l-0a-1=1- a-r-id- pa.y-y.0u.r- be.neficia -r-y- the furl amount of 
the policy, regardless of how much you borrowed. 
You know John I will do what ever you want and if you have a question 
please call me collect, make it collect so you won 1 t pay unless 
I am in and we can ta~k. 
Have a good season and l et me hear from you. 
Sincere ly yo;;;~ 
Dea no 
• 
..... 
Pol icy # 183392 Issued 6-28-1966 
$40,000.00 
l, 894. 80 
4,300 .0 0 
2,000.00 
$48,194.80 
40,000.00 
2,521.00 
4,200 .00 
2,000.00 
~8, 72 l . 00 
$40,000.00 
Face 
Cash value end 4th yr. 
Protection on Wife 
Protection on children 
Total protection 
Face 
Cash value 5th.yr . 
Protection on wife 
Protection on children 
Total protection 
l5y ea r Term on John All en only 
(Term convertible at your 
attained age only.) 
$715 . 14 
615.20 
99,9 
- -
$7 l 5. 14 
630 . 80 
84 . 34 
$2 18.00 
2 18.00 
Annual pre m. 
Increase in Cash Value 
4th .ye ar 
Net cost 
Annua l pre mium. 
Increase in cash value 
5th yr. 
Net cost 
Annual prem 1s t yr. 
No cash value 
Net cost 
$Prem. remains same and 
no cash values for 15 yrs . 
• 
